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Beginning Questions
Have you ever wondered why you cry? 
Have you ever felt like you would never quit crying? 
Or are you one of those people who wishes they could cry?

Importance Of Tears
Tears have always been important to God
In many of the ancient Jewish tombs, little glass vials have been found 
Research has shown that these little bottles, sometimes made of alabaster, once held the tears of loved ones who mourned over their death, as well as their own tears, which were to be presented to God as proof of their worship and sacrifice to Him

The Science Of Tears
They are made of a salt-water solution and come from little ducts tucked into the corner of the eye 
Tears continually bathe the cornea
They help to clear it of foreign particles such as dust and hairs and keep it from drying out, which would result in blindness
Though mostly a salt solution, tears contain substances that fight bacteria, and proteins that help keep the eye immune to infection

Tears Do More
Tears bring release, healing and freedom to our soul, if we would just allow them to
Tears come when we show compassion, love, joy and sorrow
We shed them in happy times and in sad times 
Sadly, there are times in our lives when we are extremely heavy hearted; yet we hold back from God our true feelings, failing to release them to Him 

All Too Often We See Men, Who From A Child, Have Been Told, 
"Boys don't cry, only sissies cry" 
They hold feelings and hurts so tightly on the inside that it turns into bitterness and hardness of heart that can ultimately destroy them

Old Testament Men That Cried
Hezekiah received a word from the Lord as a result of his tears
Isaiah stated, "Therefore, will I bewail with the weeping... I will water thee with tears...."
Job mentions over and over his weeping before the Lord
Apparently, even in Job's day, it was disdainful (beneath one's dignity) for a man to cry

Jesus Wept
"Jesus wept" 
Jesus experienced the same frustrations that we experience; and He expressed them in the same way we do

How To Approach God
When we approach God, in humbleness of heart, He hears us and will accomplish that which we have need of
Answers come
Healing comes
	Salvation comes

Soon There Will Come A Day When Tears Shall Be No More
Until our tears are taken away, God has given us a release valve that allows us to cleanse our soul, to minister to others and to show compassion
We may not collect them and put them in bottles, but God sees them none the less and is recording them in His book, the Lamb's Book of Life
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